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Terms of Reference
This Chapter has been prepared in response to section 5 of the Terms of Reference (TOR) for the Saint
Elmo Vanadium Project. Table 1.1 provides a cross-reference for section 5 of the TOR and the relevant
sections in this Environmental Impact Statement (EIS).
Table 1.1: TOR Cross-reference
TOR Requirements
The introduction of the EIS must clearly explain the function of the EIS, why it has
been prepared and what it sets out to achieve. It should include an overview of the
structure of the document.
Project Proponent
Provide information about the proponent(s) and their business, including:
a) the proponent’s full name, street and postal address, and Australian Business
Number, including details of any joint venture partners.
b) the nature and extent of the proponent’s business activities.
c) proponent’s environmental record, including a list of any breach of relevant
environmental laws during the previous 10 years.
d) the proponent’s environmental, health, safety and community policies.
The Environmental Impact Statement Process
Outline the steps of the EIS process, noting which milestones have been completed,
and an estimated completion date for each remaining EIS stage. Highlight the steps in
which the public will have the opportunity to provide input or comment. This
information is required to ensure readers are informed of the EIS process and are
aware of their opportunities for input and commenting.
Inform the reader how and when properly made public submissions on the EIS can be
made, and outline how the submissions are taken into account in the decision-making
process.
Project Approvals Process
Describe all approvals under federal, state or local legislation that are required to
enable the proposed project to be constructed and operated, and note the legislation
under which the approvals are assessed and issued. This information must explain
how the EIS fits into the assessment and approval processes for the EA and other
approvals required of the proposed project before construction and operations can
start.
Describe the approvals process under the EPBC Act.

Section of the EIS
Sections 1.1, 1.2, 1.3 and 1.4

a)
b)
c)
d)

Section 1.5.1
Section 1.5.2
Section 1.5.3
Section 1.5.4

Section 1.6, Figure 1.3 and Figure
1.4

Sections 1.6

Section 1.7

Sections 1.6.1, 1.6.3 and 1.7.2

Source: DES 2018
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1 Introduction
This Chapter introduces the Saint Elmo Vanadium Project (the Project) and its proponent, outlines the
nature and extent of Project activities, and why an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) has been
prepared. This Chapter also details the function of the EIS process, public comment opportunities and
identifies relevant Project approvals at Commonwealth, State and local legislation levels as well as
describing how these fit into the overall assessment process.

1.1

Project Overview

Multicom Resources Limited (Multicom) is seeking to develop the Saint Elmo Vanadium Project (the
Project) for the purposes of mining and processing vanadium pentoxide (V2O5) and alternative
vanadium-based products. The Project proposes to take advantage of the increasing supply gap
associated with high-strength steel production, the growth market of vanadium batteries and the
emergence of vanadium based compounds as a revolutionary metal in new technologies. There is an
increasing global demand for lighter weight and higher strength steels as well as an increasing global
demand for renewable and reliable energy, making vanadium a valuable resource.
The Project will consist of a shallow open cut mine, ranging in depth from 20 to 40 m (depending on
depth of overburden), with associated dump and haul operations in order to obtain access to large
known deposits of vanadium bearing sedimentary material. Strip mining is proposed to be carried out
sequentially from mining panels along the north-south axis of Mining Lease Application (MLA) 100162, a
greenfield site. Once the material is removed, the panel will be back filled with beneficiated gangue and
overburden material, then contoured and sheeted with topsoil. Subsequently, revegetation with native
species or as otherwise agreed with relevant stakeholders will take place.
Operational production is scalable and based on market demand, with an initial target of 5,000-10,000
tonnes per annum (tpa) and a maximum tonnage of 20,000 tpa V2O5 product over at least a 30 year
mine life. Run of Mine (ROM) operations to produce the maximum 20,000 tpa will be up to 15 million
tpa. Mine processing will occur onsite, with overburden and process tailings that are unsuitable to go
directly into the mined pit, managed in a Tailings Storage Facility (TSF). The assessment of impacts
within this Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) is based on the conservative maximum tonnage of
20,000 tpa.
MLA100162 is located approximately 25 kilometres (km) east of Julia Creek in the priority North West
Minerals Province of north western Queensland, within the McKinlay Local Government Area (LGA). The
area of MLA100162 is approximately 8,882 hectares (ha). The area of the OWSF and pipeline is
approximately 180 ha.
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In order to support mining activities, an operating water supply will be stored in an Offsite Water
Storage Facility (OWSF). The OWSF and associated infrastructure are located approximately 21 km to
the east of MLA100162. A water entitlement to harvest from the Flinders River is through the
Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy (DNRME). The OWSF and associated infrastructure
comprise three separate mine (infrastructure) lease components: MLA100244 – OWSF infrastructure
area, MLA100245 – pipeline from OWSF to Project site and MLA100246 – aqueduct from the OWSF to
Flinders River. The assessment of impacts associated with the OWSF and infrastructure is through this
EIS.

1.2

Function of the Environmental Impact Statement

The purpose of this EIS is to assess the known and potential, direct and indirect, adverse and beneficial
impacts (environmental, economic and social) of the Project as well as propose measures to avoid,
minimise or manage these impacts, consider alternatives to the Project and provide relevant
information to decision-makers. As such, this EIS addresses the requirements of the Commonwealth
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) and the Queensland
Environmental Protection Act 1994 (EP Act), as well as the final Terms of Reference (TOR) for the Project
which were issued by the Department of Environment and Science (DES) on 21 June 2018 (DES 2018).
This EIS will support the grant of the Project’s Environmental Authority (EA) for construction and
operation of the mine. As such, in addition to the requirements of the final TOR, the scope of
information within the EIS includes the requirements of the technical guidelines for EA applications and
section 125 of the EP Act. As per section 125 of the EP Act, the EIS:
▪

Describes all environmentally relevant activities (ERAs) and land on which each activity will be
carried out;

▪

Includes an assessment of the likely impact of each relevant activity on the environmental
values including:
-

a description of the environmental values likely to be affected by each relevant activity

-

details of any emissions or releases likely to be generated by each relevant activity

-

a description of the risk and likely magnitude of impacts on the environmental values

-

details of the management practices proposed to be implemented to prevent or
minimise adverse impacts

-

details of how the land the subject of the application will be rehabilitated after each
relevant activity ceases; and

▪

Includes a description of the proposed measures for minimising and managing waste generated
by each relevant activity.
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1.3

Scope of Project Approval

Approval is sought for the construction, operation and decommissioning of the Project. The Project site
(MLA100162) is shown in Figure 1.1. The Project site within MLA100162 will consist of:
▪

Shallow (on average 20-40 m depending on the depth of overburden) open cut pits, with northsouth aligned strip mining panels to be sequentially mined, backfilled and rehabilitated;

▪

Administration office. This will include a kitchen, communications room, meeting and training
rooms and a first aid facility. A muster area, car parking, bathhouse and an ablutions facility will
also form part of the administration building;

▪

Security office and induction facility;

▪

Heavy vehicle workshops, tyre and stores facilities including vehicle manoeuvre areas and
laydowns;

▪

Geotech sample store and laboratory. Laboratory will, as a minimum, require sample
preparation, office and X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) equipment;

▪

Heavy and light vehicle washdown facilities;

▪

Services reticulation including potable water, raw water, fire water, sewage, power and
communications;

▪

Sewerage treatment plant (and associated irrigation area);

▪

ROM and Process Pad;

▪

Power Station (diesel and gas generator and area for a proposed solar farm);

▪

Operational gas demand will be supplied on-site through provision of 80 kl gas tanks. In total, a
5-day supply will be retained onsite. Gas will be supplied by road or rail;

▪

Contractors Office;

▪

Switchroom;

▪

Fuel storage;

▪

Chemical storage;

▪

Waste storage;

▪

Tailings storage facility;

▪

Evaporation pond;

▪

Raw water dam;

▪

Mine water dam;

▪

Dirty water storage;

▪

Non-process infrastructure (NPI) pad;

▪

Rail unloading pad;

▪

Haulage roads;

▪

Plant roads;

▪

Access roads;

▪

Swale drains; and

▪

Rail spur.
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Approval is also sought for the OWSF and associated infrastructure (MLAs 100244, 100245 and 100246)
shown in Figure 1.2. The OWSF and associated infrastructure consists of:
▪

Construction of the four-cell, off-river OWSF;

▪

Diversion Channel that will act as an aqueduct to divert water from the Flinders River to the
OWSF;

▪

Protective embankment alongside the river channel;

▪

Control Structure;

▪

Transfer Channel;

▪

Transfer pipes between cells with gate for each position;

▪

Underbank steel pipe with gate installed to gravity discharge water to the Amalgamation
Channel;

▪

Construction of other infrastructure e.g. stormwater management infrastructure, diesel
electrical power supply, and security;

▪

Establishment of site access road from Old Nelia Road and internal access roads around the
structure; and

▪

Construction of a pipeline (approximately 24 km long) to the Project site (MLA100162), trenched
alongside Old Nelia Road and then Punchbowl Road within the road reserve. The pipeline would
be trenched and buried with a minimum cover to achieve engineering standards.

Further details are provided in Chapter 20 – Offsite Water Storage Facility and Associated Infrastructure
and Appendix A29 – Water Supply Infrastructure for the Saint Elmo Vanadium Project.
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1.4

EIS Structure

The EIS comprises two volumes:
▪

Volume 1 – EIS Chapters; and

▪

Volume 2 – Technical Appendices.

A summary of the EIS structure and contents has been provided in Table 1.2 and Table 1.3. The
structure of the EIS is intended to meet the scope objectives of the final TOR, DES technical guidelines
and to address section 125 of the EP Act.
Table 1.2: Volume 1 – Chapter Content
Chapter
i
ii
iii
Chapter 1
Chapter 2
Chapter 3
Chapter 4
Chapter 5
Chapter 6
Chapter 7

Chapter Title
Glossary
Executive Summary
TOR Cross Reference Table
Introduction
Consultation Process
Project Description and Alternatives
Climate
Land
Water
Regulated Structures

Chapter
Chapter 11
Chapter 12
Chapter 13
Chapter 14
Chapter 15
Chapter 16
Chapter 17
Chapter 18
Chapter 19
Chapter 20

Chapter 8
Chapter 9
Chapter 10

Flora and Fauna
Air
Noise and Vibration

Chapter 21
Chapter 22
Chapter 23

Chapter Title
Waste Management
Hazards and Safety
Cultural Heritage
Social
Economic
Transport
MNES
Cumulative Impacts
Risk Assessment
Offsite Water Storage Facility and Associated
Infrastructure
Commitments
Conditions
References

Table 1.3: Volume 2 – Appendices of Specialist Technical Reports and Laboratory Results
Appendix
A1
A2
A3

Appendix Title
Offset Strategy
Multicom Policies
List of Contributors

Appendix
A19
A20
A21

A4
A5
A6

A22
A23
A24

A7
A8
A9

EPBC 2017/8007 Decision on Referral
Environmental Management Plan Framework
Community and Stakeholder Engagement
Strategy
Social Impact Assessment
Economic Impact Assessment
Project Newsletters and Fact Sheets

A10

Community Consultation Feedback forms

A28

A11

Project Advertisements and Media

A29

A12

Historical Climate Data from Julia Creek Post
Office Station

A30

A13

Historical Climate Data from Toorak Research
Station
Air Quality and Greenhouse Gas Technical
Report

A31

A14

A25
A26
A27

A32

Appendix Title
Groundwater Baseline Monitoring Results
Terrestrial Ecology Technical Report
Noise and Vibration Assessment Technical
Report
Dust Baseline Monitoring Results
Historical Heritage Assessment
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Tenement Search
Traffic Impact Assessment
Soils and Land Suitability Assessment
Mine Material Assessment: Soil Fertility,
Geochemical and Physical Properties
Aquatic Ecology Assessment and Stygofauna
Pilot Study
Water Supply Infrastructure for the Saint Elmo
Vanadium Project
Hydrological Assessment for the Saint Elmo
Vanadium Project within the Flinders River
Basin
Groundwater Monitoring Plan
Water Supply Facility Failure Impact
Assessment
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Appendix
A15

Appendix Title
Detailed Geological Cross – Sections

Appendix
A33

A16

Surface Water Technical Assessment Report

A34

A17
A18

Surface Water Baseline Monitoring Results
Groundwater Technical Report

A35
-

1.5

Appendix Title
Offsite Water Storage Facility and Associated
Infrastructure Terrestrial Ecology Technical
Report
Offsite Water Storage Facility Flood Impact
Report
EIS Submissions Cross Reference Table
-

Project Proponent

1.5.1

Proponent Details

The development of the Project is proposed by Multicom, a privately held Queensland based company.
The relevant proponent and consultant details are summarised in Table 1.4.
Table 1.4: Proponent and Consultant Details
Details
Entity
ABN
Contact
Address
Phone
Website
Email

1.5.2

Proponent – Executive Director
Multicom Resources Limited
51 605 352 690
Mr Nathan Cammerman
Level 8, 46 Edward Street
Brisbane, QLD 4000
+61 7 3232 3407
www.mcres.com.au
nathan@mcres.com.au

Consultant
Epic Environmental Pty Ltd
54 169 579 275
Dr Mark Breitfuss
Level 6, 193 North Quay
Brisbane, QLD 4000
1800 779 363
www.epicenvironmental.com.au
mbreitfuss@epicenvironmental.com.au

Extent and Nature of Business Activities

Multicom Resources Limited was incorporated in April 2015. Although a recently formed company, the
key operational staff have a long history of experience and business within the Queensland resource
sector.
Multicom is a mining company established for the purposes of acquiring vanadium exploration projects
within Australia, focusing on the Queensland region and the underlying Toolebuc Formation, that were
deemed to offer attractive opportunities for exploration and development. The Company has two
wholly owned subsidiaries, Freedom Energy Pty Ltd (ACN 616 796 055) and Vanadis Technologies Pty Ltd
(ACN 624 845 629).
A full list of current tenements held by Multicom is provided in Table 1.5.
Table 1.5: Multicom Held Tenements
Tenement
EPM19520
EPM19521
EPM25441
EPM26410
MLA100162
MLA100244
MLA100245

Project Name
Yappar
Yappar
Yappar
Saint Elmo
Saint Elmo
OWSF
Pipeline

Holder
Multicom Resources Limited
Multicom Resources Limited
Multicom Resources Limited
Multicom Resources Limited
Multicom Resources Limited
Multicom Resources Limited
Multicom Resources Limited

Status/Expiry Date
Current until 29/01/2022
Current until 29/01/2022
Current until 21/07/2022
Current until 08/02/2023
Application
Application
Application
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Tenement
MLA100246

Project Name
Aqueduct

Holder
Multicom Resources Limited

Status/Expiry Date
Application

The Company is developing two Queensland mining projects focused on vanadium, which comprise the
advanced Saint Elmo Project and the earlier stage Yappar Project.
1.5.2.1

Saint Elmo Project

The Saint Elmo Project has a JORC (2012) compliant resource for vanadium within MLA100162 of 20.5
Mt Measured Resource, 228 Mt Indicated Resource and 245 Mt Inferred Resource having been
estimated at a 0.2 percent V2O5 cut-off (Resolve 2018). Multicom is initially targeting production of
5,000-10,000 tonnes per annum (tpa) of V2O5 for the first two years from the Saint Elmo Project
beginning in the first half of 2021, after this production may increase to 20,000 tpa, with a 30 year mine
life. The Saint Elmo Project comprises mining lease application MLA100162 and Exploration Permit for
Minerals (EPM) 26410, both of which are 100 percent owned by Multicom. Multicom holds MLA100162,
which comprises an area of 8,882 ha. Multicom also owns MLA100244, MLA100245 and MLA100246 for
the OWSF and associated infrastructure which are all proximate to MLA100162.The tenements are
situated approximately 25 km to the east of the town of Julia Creek, with Cloncurry approximately 140
km to the west, and Richmond approximately 125 km to the east.
1.5.2.2

Yappar Project

The Yappar Project is located approximately 50 km west of Croydon in the Gulf Country of Far North
Queensland, and approximately 120 km to the south of the nearest port at Karumba. Multicom
proposes to commence initial exploration of the Yappar tenements in 2019 for potentially extractable
resources of vanadium and molybdenum.
1.5.2.3

Subsidiaries

In conjunction with the development of the Project, Multicom has also established a wholly owned
subsidiary, named Freedom Energy Pty Ltd (Freedom Energy). Freedom Energy was created with the
purpose of exploring various sales and development opportunities for vanadium-based battery
technology. As part of the development of the Project, Multicom and Freedom Energy are working in
partnership with an area of Australian and international partners. These include engineering groups,
processing specialists, Queensland government facilitators, local government, academic institutions and
vanadium battery specialists. Multicom is a core member of the Future Battery Industries Cooperative
Research Centres (CRC) Program. This CRC will generate knowledge that will expand Australia’s
competitive advantages, support research-based policies and help build the necessary skills for
emerging battery industries. It will also support the development of hubs and precincts of globally
competitive battery industries.
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In 2018, Multicom established a second wholly owned subsidiary, Vanadis Technologies Pty Ltd
(Vanadis). Vanadis will be working with leading academic and research institutions to progress a range
of next generation uses for vanadium and its derivative compounds.
1.5.3

Environmental Record

Multicom have been operating in Queensland since 2015 and have not been convicted of an
environmental offence under any Queensland or Australian Government legislation. Multicom’s
executive officers Shaun McCarthy and Nathan Cammerman have extensive history in the resource
sector in Queensland and across Australia. They have not been convicted of any environmental offences
under Queensland or Australian Government legislation.
1.5.4

Multicom’s Health, Safety, Environmental and Community Policies

Copies of Multicom’s policies have been included in Appendix A2 – Multicom’s Policies. Policies
appended include:
▪

Safety, Health and Environment Policy;

▪

Environmental Policy; and

▪

Community Interface Policy.

1.5.4.1

Health and Safety

Multicom is committed to the safety of its people, the public and of the products that they produce and
distribute. Being safe is a core value of the business and it is a value required of stakeholders,
contractors and customers. This commitment to safety has been an inherent part of operation since
Multicom’s inception.
Prior to the commencement of works, Multicom will prepare a Health and Safety Management Plan
(HSMP), which will guide decision making and operations to applicable legal requirements and
commitments. It will also provide the structure under which employees and contractors manage their
own safety and that of their colleagues, at all times. Multicom will work closely with contractors to
ensure that their existing safety procedures can readily be integrated into the Project safe work
practices and governed under the overarching HSMP.
1.5.4.2

Environmental Policy

As an emerging battery mineral, vanadium will play a major part in the continuing development of clean
and sustainable energy. Through the Project, Multicom contribute to the emergence of VRFB’s and in
doing so will retain a strategic focus on sustainable operations.
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As a core value, Multicom aim to positively contribute to society and the environment. Implementation
of initiatives that result in community benefits, environmental enhancements and reduced consumption
of water, power and reagents will be a focus and can commence in the development phase.
Multicom’s environmental policy is based on the following commitments:
▪

To plan and conduct exploration, mining and materials extraction in a manner that will minimise
the footprint of our activities and reduce, so far as is practicable, any disturbance to flora and
fauna or impact to the environment;

▪

To ensure that plant is appropriately maintained and that hazards resulting from spills or
emissions are eliminated or effectively controlled; and

▪

To work within the parameters of environmental license conditions and approvals issued to the
company.

1.5.4.3

Community Policies

Multicom’s social licence is a critical element to success. In accordance with Multicom’s values, it is
imperative that Multicom demonstrates that it is contributing to society and enhancing the
communities in which it operates.
Early engagement with McKinlay Shire Council, and other regional stakeholders, has commenced to
establish a suitable social framework in which Multicom can contribute to the community as well as fully
integrate operations and people within the community.
Multicom will target local employment, engagement and spending as a priority with a view to
sustainably develop and grow the local workforce and businesses. This will extend across the north west
region of Queensland to reflect the long-term strategy for company business growth in this region. This
engagement will also extend beyond the townships and into the more rural communities, including
Indigenous communities, to maximise their opportunity for participation in Multicom’s projects.

1.6

The Environmental Impact Statement Process

Generally, site-specific EA applications for new, large-scale resource activities (“greenfield” sites) with
removal of 2 mtpa run of mine (ROM) ore trigger an EIS. Sections 69 to 72 of the EP Act allow a
proponent to apply for approval to voluntarily prepare an EIS. As the Project ROM volume exceeds the
EP Act trigger, Multicom commenced the voluntary process to ensure environmental risks were
assessed in a programmed manner, providing certainty of timeframes and levels of assessment.
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1.6.1

Project Development Stages

An overview of the various Project stages as they relate to the key regulatory frameworks has been
provided in Figure 1.3. As can be seen in this figure, the EIS is an early, yet integral component of the
overall process.
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Figure 1.3: Project Development Stages
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1.6.2

Project Milestones

Following approval of the ML and EA, the Project schedule anticipates commencement of construction
in 2021. Indicative key Project milestones are shown in Table 1.6.
Table 1.6: Key Project Milestones
Milestones
DES EIS approval
DEE approval of Controlled Action
ML and EA approval
Start construction
First vanadium exports

Anticipated Completion Dates*
2020
2020
2020
2021
2022

*Completion dates are estimates only and may change.

1.6.3

Accredited Process for Controlled Actions

The Project was identified as having the potential to impact on Matters of National Environmental
Significance (MNES) and was referred to the Department of the Environment and Energy (DEE). On 06
September 2017 the Project was determined to be a controlled action requiring approval under the
EPBC Act (EPBC ref 2017/8007). The controlling provisions are sections 18 and 18A (Listed threatened
species and communities).
On 28 November 2017, the assessment approach decision was finalised with a process under the
Bilateral Agreement applying. This meant that Multicom would undertake assessment in accordance
with the Bilateral Agreement between the Commonwealth and the State of Queensland under section
45 of the EPBC Act Relating to Environmental Assessment. The Bilateral Agreement applies to Controlled
Actions requiring assessment under Part 8 of the EPBC Act and which are undergoing, in this case, an EIS
process under Chapter 3, Part 1 of the EP Act.
A variation under s156A of the EPBC Act was made to EPBC referral (2017/8007) to include the
proposed OWSF and associated infrastructure and was accepted on 7 January 2020 by the former DEE
(now, Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment (DAWE)).
In accordance with the TOR for the preparation of the draft EIS for the Project, a stand-alone MNES
chapter has been prepared for assessment as part of the EPBC Act approval. The bilateral assessment
process allows for the assessment of impacts on MNES to be undertaken as part of the State EIS process,
with input from the DAWE throughout. DAWE will issue a separate approval for the Project which
outlines the required conditions to mitigate impacts to MNES following the EIS assessment under the EP
Act. Figure 1.4 outlines the EIS process and the EBPC Act, EA and ML approval processes.
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Figure 1.4: EIS and Approvals Processes
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1.6.4

Purpose and Objectives of EIS Process

The purpose of this EIS process is:
▪

To assess the potential adverse and beneficial environmental, economic and social impacts of
the Project;

▪

To assess management, monitoring, planning and other measures proposed to minimise any
adverse environmental impacts of the Project;

▪

To consider feasible alternative ways to carry out the Project;

▪

To provide sufficient information about the Project to the proponent, Commonwealth
Government and State authorities and the public;

▪

To prepare or propose an environmental management plan for the Project;

▪

To help the administering authority decide an environmental authority application for which the
EIS is required;

▪

To give information to other Commonwealth and State authorities to help them make informed
decisions;

▪

To meet any assessment requirements under—
-

the Commonwealth Environment Act for a project that is, or includes, a controlled
action under that Act; or

▪

a bilateral agreement; and

To allow the State to meet its obligations under a bilateral agreement.

The scope of the EIS covers all phases of the Project including design, construction, operation and
decommissioning. The EIS details cost-effective, technically achievable and realistic strategies that aim
to reduce potential environmental, social and economic impacts to acceptable levels. The level of
assessment carried out for each Environmental Value outlined in the corresponding EIS chapters reflects
the degree of environmental risk and/or the level of significance of the associated impact.
1.6.5

Key EIS Stages

The EIS process under the EP Act has several stages and decision milestones. The key steps involved in
obtaining approval for the Project are summarised in Table 1.7 and further described in this section.
Table 1.7: Summary Table of Stages in the EIS Process
Stage in the EIS Process
Preliminary Planning
Community and Government Consultation
Initial Advice Statement and TOR
EIS Submission
Public Release of EIS
Proponent Response
Supplementary EIS Submission
Assessment under the EP Act and EPBC Act

Estimated Completion Date
2017
Ongoing
June 2018
October 2019
November – December 2019
January – June 2020
June 2020
2020
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Stage in the EIS Process
Decision of EA and EPBC Approval

1.6.5.1

Estimated Completion Date
2020

Preliminary Planning

As part of the preliminary planning phase, several investigations were undertaken including:
▪

Exploration of resource and initial mine planning;

▪

Assessments of the EVs including flora and fauna;

▪

Initial assessments of surface and groundwater features; and

▪

Investigations into surrounding sensitive receptors.

This information assisted the identification of Environmentally Sensitive Areas (ESAs), development of
targeted EIS field studies, selection of appropriate locations for mining infrastructure and establishment
of the targeted resource occurrence.
1.6.5.2

Community and Government Consultation

During the EIS process, community and State Government consultation has been ongoing and will
continue for the duration of the Project. Further details on the activities and outcomes of community
consultation and how the information from consultation was considered in the EIS process to date is
provided in Sections 2.3 and 2.4 in Chapter 2 – Consultation Process.
1.6.5.3

Initial Advice Statement and Terms of Reference

Multicom submitted an Initial Advice Statement (IAS) based on the preliminary planning information.
From this, both DES and DEE provided input into the draft TOR for the EIS, which was released in March
2018 for public comment with the IAS. The final TOR for the EIS was issued on 21 June 2018 which this
EIS has been prepared in accordance with. To simplify assessment against the Project’s final TOR, a
cross-referencing checklist table has been included at the start of each chapter throughout the EIS.
1.6.5.4

EIS Preparation

The EIS has been prepared to address the final TOR and relevant technical guidelines for an EA
Application. Preparation of the EIS followed the completion of baseline technical assessments including
surface water, groundwater, air quality, ecology, economic, social, cultural heritage, noise and vibration.
The assessments were undertaken by a multi-disciplinary team of qualified technical specialists from a
range of organisations, refer Table 1.8. The EIS was managed and developed by Epic Environmental Pty
Ltd, a Brisbane-based specialist environmental consulting firm. A full list of contributors is provided in
Appendix A3 – List of Contributors.
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Table 1.8: EIS Technical Sub-contractors
Discipline
Air Quality and Greenhouse Gas Emissions
Aquatic Ecology
Economic Assessment
European Cultural Heritage
Geochemical and Physical Characterisation
Groundwater Assessment
Hydrological Assessment (off-site)
Indigenous Cultural Heritage
Noise and Vibration
Social Impact and Engagement

Social Impact Assessment
Soil Assessment
Surface Water Assessment
Terrestrial Ecology
Transportation
Visual Amenity
Water Supply Infrastructure (off-site)

1.6.5.5

Contributor
ASK Acoustics and Air Quality
frc environmental
AEC Consulting Pty Ltd
Niche Environment and Heritage
RGS Environmental Pty Ltd
Douglas Partners Pty Ltd; and
RDM Hydrogeology Pty Ltd
OD Hydrology
Epic Environmental Pty Ltd
ASK Acoustics and Air Quality
Wall Planning and Environmental Consulting;
Environmental Resources Management Pty Ltd; and
Epic Environmental Pty Ltd
Environmental Resources Management Pty Ltd; and
Epic Environmental Pty Ltd
GT Environmental
Engeny Management Pty Ltd
Epic Environmental Pty Ltd
TTM Group
IRIS Visual Planning + Design
Grabbe Contracting Pty Ltd

Release of the EIS

The EIS was released for public comment between 04 November 2019 and 16 December 2019. The
public comment period allowed the general public and government agencies 30 business days to
provide comment. In order to be considered a properly made submission, a submission must be one
that:
▪

Is written;

▪

Is signed by or for each person (“signatory”) who made the submission;

▪

States the name and address of each signatory;

▪

Is made to the chief executive; and

▪

Is received on or before the last day of the submission period.

1.6.5.6

Proponent Response to Submissions

Properly made public submissions on the EIS were collated by DES and forwarded to Multicom for
consideration. Multicom has reviewed the submissions and provided appropriate responses to all
submissions.
Multicom received a total of 212 comments from 20 submitters. Of the 20 submitters, it is noted that
four (4) made ‘nil’ comments regarding the Project. The majority (19 out of 20) of submissions were
received from government departments and agencies (Commonwealth, State and Local) with one
submission from a private business. Across the submissions there was generally motions of support for
the Project and importantly no objections were made to the Project in any submissions.
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The general themes of submitters questions were focussed on the OWSF and associated infrastructure,
Julia Creek Dunnart and offsets, final landform and rehabilitation and waste characterisation /
management.
A cross-reference table detailing all submissions received and where each submission has been
addressed within the EIS is provided in Appendix A35 – EIS Submission Cross-reference Table.
Confidentiality of all submissions and submitters has been maintained with any identifying details
removed from submissions.
1.6.5.7

Assessment under the EP Act and EPBC Act

Following Multicom’s response to submissions, DES will assess the EIS and produce an EIS Assessment
Report. This report will outline the adequacy of the EIS in assessing the final TOR, determine if impacts
have been appropriately mitigated or avoided and recommend if the Project should proceed subject to
any conditions. DAWE will also assess the EIS, in particular the MNES chapter and provide input into the
assessment. The EIS process is complete once the assessment report is provided to Multicom.
1.6.5.8

Decision of Environmental Authority and EPBC Act Approval

Following the assessment of the EIS, DAWE will approve or refuse the EPBC approval.
Multicom will apply for a site-specific EA to authorise the Project. Based on the information provided in
the EIS, DES will prepare a draft EA. A copy of the draft EA will be provided by DES to any person that
made a submission on the EIS during the public notification period. The submitters must then decide
whether the final EIS and the draft EA resolve their concerns. If, however, submitters object to the draft
EA, those objections will be heard in the Land Court.
1.6.5.9

Risk Assessment Methodology

To quantify the potential for an impact to cause harm, a series of qualitative environmental risk
assessments were undertaken using the ISO 31000:2009 Risk Management – Guidelines and HB
203:2012 Managing environment-related risk. These analyses are presented within each chapter of the
EIS and outlines the risks associated with identified hazards using the risk criteria, (consequence and
likelihood), so a risk rating for the hazard could be allocated.
The risk assessment process was undertaken on both unmitigated risks and residual (mitigated) risks.
This identified where additional management controls were needed to ensure the impacts and risks are
as low as reasonably practical. The definitions and criteria used in these assessments are outlined in
Chapter 19 – Risk Assessment.
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1.6.6

Consultation Process

The following section provides an overview of the consultation activities completed to date as part of
the EIS preparation and describes the planned consultation activities that will take place as part of the
future Project phases. Full details of all consultation activities have been included in Chapter 2.
1.6.6.1

Terms of Reference Consultation

The draft TOR was made available for public comment by DES from 19 March 2018 to close of business 2
May 2018. A total of 22 parties made submissions on the draft TOR.
Many of the comments received were administrative, apart from technical comments related to hazards
and safety, surface and groundwater use, associated infrastructure impacts and social and economic
impacts. Terminology was changed as per suggestions by relevant government agencies.
The final TOR was issued on the 21 June 2018 and included the relevant and applicable issues raised
during the public comment period.
1.6.6.2

Ongoing Consultation during EIS Development

Consultation was undertaken through meetings and discussions held with representatives from
government agencies, individuals and organisations (refer Chapter 2 for details). The purpose of these
meetings was to provide a briefing and updates to agencies and stakeholders on the status of the
Project, along with identifying and discussing potential impacts and management options. Consultation
and discussion with landowners in the vicinity of the Project area commenced in early 2017.
Consultation with landowners and other stakeholders regarding the Project’s development will
continue.
1.6.6.3

Affected Persons and Interested Persons

There are a wide range of affected and interested persons that may be impacted by, or have an interest
in, the Project. The identified stakeholders are represented in Figure 1.5 and the application of relevant
consultation techniques have been outlined in Table 1.9.
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Local
community
including
business
operators and
special interest
groups
Direct
Landholders
and Adjoining
Landholders

Local, State and
Federal
Government
including
representatives
and agencies

Broader
community

Figure 1.5: Project Stakeholders

Table 1.9: Levels of Engagement
Consultation
Technique

Direct
Landholders

Landholder
Agreements
One on one
meetings
Newspaper
Advertisement
Newsletter
Project
Website /
Phone / Email

✓

Adjoining
Landholders

Local
Community

Government
and Elected
Representatives

Special
Interest
Groups

Broader
Community

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

Further information regarding directly affected landowners and tenement holders are outlined in
Sections 14.5 and 14.6 in Chapter 14 – Social and Section 3.3.4 in Chapter 3 – Project Description and
Alternatives.
Communication and engagement activities are prioritised in the following order:
▪

Key stakeholders and directly affected landholders;

▪

Local communities, neighbouring landholders and other stakeholders; and

▪

General public and wider regional community.
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Key Project consultation activities that have been undertaken prior to publishing this EIS include:
▪

Ongoing consultation with directly affected and adjacent landowners to discuss the Project and
the management of its impacts;

▪

Ongoing consultation with representatives of the local community in Julia Creek and
surrounding regional areas throughout 2018 and 2019;

▪

Public information sessions with opportunities for questions and discussion;

▪

Creation of a Freecall (1800) phone number and dedicated project email address for all
enquiries, comments or complaints;

▪

Development of Project newsletters and fact sheets;

▪

Ongoing management of the Project website;

▪

Advertising and media to assist in identifying further stakeholders;

▪

Meetings to progress social impact management plans; and

▪

Public comment period (04 November 2019 to 16 December 2019) which provided the
opportunity to provide formal input into the EIS process.

1.6.6.4

Consultation Beyond EIS

Beyond the EIS approval, engagement with Project stakeholders and the community will continue for
the life of the Project through a Community and Stakeholder Engagement Strategy (SES). The SES will be
designed to maximise community and stakeholder input into the Project’s development and delivery
(including mine decommissioning) through capacity building and two-way communication mechanisms
which will be in place for the life of the Project. The Project’s Social Impact Management Plan (SIMP)
documents this ongoing commitment and reflects how community and stakeholder input will be
integrated with the Project.
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1.7

Project Approvals Process

The Project requires specific key approvals under the EPBC Act, EP Act and Mineral Resources Act 1989
(MR Act). In addition, several other activity or locational specific approvals will be required for aspects of
the Project. The key Project approvals identified to date are outlined in Table 1.10 with further details
on each approval trigger and requirements provided below.
Table 1.10: Key Project Approvals
Permit
Legislation
Whole of Project
EPBC Approval Environment Protection
and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999
(EPBC Act)
Mining Lease
Mineral Resources Act
1989
Environmental
Authority

Environmental
Protection Act 1994

Activity or Location Specific
Stock route
Land Act 1994
tenure
conversion
Water
Water Act 2000
harvesting

Authority
DAWE

DNRME

DES

Trigger / Exemption
On 6 September 2017, DEE (now DAWE) determined the
Project to be a Controlled Action under the EPBC Act, the
controlling provisions being sections 18 and 18A (listed
threatened species and communities).
Mining Lease Applications (MLA100162, MLA100244,
MLA100245 and MLA100246) are currently lodged with
DNRM (now DNRME).
Covers mining and associated activities as per
operational and environmental requirements of an EA
(mining activities).

SLAM

The relocation of stock route SR:208MLAY.

DNRME

A Water Supply Strategy has been undertaken to
understand alternate sources of water including current
or proposed water sources in the region.
The Project’s operational water demand will be sourced
primarily from the OWSF.

Major Hazard
Facility

1.7.1

Work Health and Safety
Regulation 2011

Department
Workplace Health
and Safety
Queensland

The proposed amount of Liquefied Natural Gas to be
stored onsite exceeds threshold limits outlined in
Schedule 15; Table 15.1 and Table 15.2, therefore
requiring Multicom to obtain a licence for operating a
Major Hazard Facility.

Relationship to Other Projects / Approvals Processes

The Project is interrelated with other external infrastructure projects that are not incorporated in this
EIS approvals process. Should these projects proceed, they will be subject to separate approvals. These
projects are provided in Table 1.11 for completeness.
Table 1.11: Associated Projects Approvals Pathways
Project
Battery processing facility

Likely Assessing Authority
Department of State Development,
Manufacturing, Infrastructure and
Planning
and/or
Townsville City Council

Likely Assessment Method
State Development and Public Works
Organisation Act 1971 (as likely located
in a State Development Area),
Townsville State Development Area
Development Scheme 2019 and/or
Townsville City Plan 2014
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This section summarises the key Commonwealth, Queensland and local government legislation,
planning requirements, guidelines and policy framework. Specific legislation applicable to the
environmental management of the operations is described within each relevant chapter.
1.7.2
1.7.2.1

Commonwealth Legislation
Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999

The EPBC Act provides a legal framework to protect and manage nationally and internationally
important aspects of the Australian environment including its biodiversity and heritage places. The EPBC
Act was established to:
▪

Provide for the protection of the environment, especially Matters of National Environmental
Significance (MNES);

▪

Promote ecologically sustainable development through the conservation and ecologically
sustainable use of natural resources;

▪

Promote the conservation of biodiversity;

▪

Provide for the protection and conservation of heritage;

▪

Promote a cooperative approach to the protection and management of the environment
involving governments, the community, landholders and Indigenous peoples;

▪

Assist in the cooperative implementation of Australia's international environmental
responsibilities;

▪

Recognise the role of Indigenous people in the conservation and ecologically sustainable use of
Australia’s biodiversity; and

▪

To promote the use of Indigenous peoples' knowledge of biodiversity with the involvement of,
and in cooperation with, the owners of the knowledge.

Multicom submitted a referral to DEE (now DAWE) which was determined a Controlled Action under the
EPBC Act (See Appendix A4 - EPBC 2017/8007 Decision on Referral) and the DEE decision on assessment
approach was finalised with the Bilateral Agreement applying (as outlined in Section 1.6.4).
A variation under s156A of the EPBC Act was made to EPBC referral (2017/8007) to include the
proposed OWSF and associated infrastructure and was accepted on 7 January 2020 by the former DEE.
1.7.2.2

National Greenhouse Energy Reporting Act 2007

The National Greenhouse and Energy Reporting Act 2007 (Cth) (NGER Act) provides a mandatory
reporting framework for greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, production and consumption of energy,
when threshold values are exceeded by a corporation or single facility. The NGER Act also imposes
various registration, reporting and record-keeping requirements.
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Multicom will be required to meet these requirements when the parent corporate entity emits greater
than 50 kt / yr or the Project facility emits greater than 25 Kt / yr of carbon dioxide equivalence or the
parent entity consumes greater than 200 TJ / yr or the Project facility 100 TJ / yr. GHGs are assessed in
Chapter 9 – Air of this EIS and based on that assessment, the NGER Act is expected to apply to the
Project. As these threshold values will be exceeded, Multicom as the controlling corporation (as defined
under the NGER Act), will apply to the Greenhouse and Energy Data Officer to register on the National
Greenhouse and Energy Register and will provide annual reports on its GHG emissions, energy
production and consumption.
1.7.3

Queensland Legislation

Queensland legislation relevant to the Project includes:
1.7.3.1

Environmental Protection Act 1994

The EP Act provides the key legislative framework for environmental management and protection in
Queensland. The objective of the EP Act is to: “Protect Queensland’s environment while allowing for
development that improves the total quality of life, both now and in the future, in a way that maintains
ecological processes on which life depends” (section 3 of the EP Act). Under the EP Act, Multicom must
comply with the general environmental duty not to undertake an: “Activity that causes, or is likely to
cause, environmental harm unless all reasonable and practicable measures to prevent or minimise the
harm are taken” (section 319 of the EP Act).
Activities which cause or are likely to cause environmental harm constitute offences unless authorised
through an EA. EAs is an approval to undertake an Environmentally Relevant Activity (ERA) in
accordance with the imposed conditions. These environmental requirements generally address
planning, financial assurance, construction, operation and rehabilitation aspects of the activity, to
ensure the impacts and risk to the environment are avoided, minimised or managed at a level permitted
in the approval.
The EA application process for a resource or mining activity, has different levels of assessment that
corresponds to the potential environmental risk level of associated with the activity. There are three
types of EAs that may be granted, these include:
▪

Standard EA – if the ERA can meet the eligibility criteria and comply with the standard
conditions;

▪

Variation EA – if the ERA can meet the eligibility criteria, but the Proponent wants to vary one or
more of the standard conditions; or

▪

Site-specific EA – if the ERA does not have eligibility criteria or cannot meet the eligibility
criteria.
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Schedule 3B lists approved ERA standards for ERA’s, the relevant prescribed standard is the ‘Eligibility
criteria and standard conditions for mining lease activities – version 2’. These criteria generally apply to
small scale mining activities with less than 10 ha of disturbance. Thus, the scale of the Project requires a
site-specific EA with specific conditions prescribed for the Project, to ensure it is operated in accordance
with the applicable environmental protection objectives of the EP Act and subordinate legislation.
Environmentally Relevant Activities
A resource activity is considered to be an ERA and is defined as a ‘mining activity, being, an authorised
activity for a mining tenement under the MR Act (s110). Such authorised activities include the act of
mining, processing and ancillary activities in support of a mining operation. Schedule 3 of the
Environmental Protection Regulation 2019 (EP Regulation) lists the resource ERAs. The particular
resource activity triggered by the Project is ERA 19 (mining metal ore).
The activities associated with the Project will require a number of ancillary prescribed ERAs (defined
under Schedule 2, EP Regulation) which are taken to be part of the mining activity but are specifically
approved and listed on the EA and considered for conditioning and applicable fees (section 19A of EP
Act). Additionally, the prescribed ERAs that will potentially be triggered by the Project are listed in Table
1.12.
Table 1.12: Ancillary Prescribed ERAs
Prescribed ERA
ERA 8 – Chemical Storage

ERA 14 – Electricity Generation

ERA 31 – Mineral Processing

Relevant Activity
Chemical Storage - storing more than 500
m3 of chemicals of class C1 or C2
combustible liquids under AS 1940 or
dangerous goods class 3 under subsection
(1)(c).
Power station (fuel other than gas) with a
rated capacity of 10 MW – 150 MW
electrical (2)(a).
Processing, in a year, 1,000 t to 100,000 t
of mineral products, other than coke.

ERA 33 – Crushing, Milling,
Grinding or Screening

Crushing, milling, grinding or screening
more than 5,000 t in a year.

ERA 63 – Sewage Treatment

Sewage treatment for 21 to 100EP
equivalent persons with treated effluent
discharges to an infiltration trench or
irrigated.

Location and Activity Summary
Chemicals will be located within the MIA
area in appropriately bunded designated
areas.

A power station area has been designated
within the MIA area for electricity
generation.
The refining process to produce up to
20,000 tpa vanadium pentoxide flakes
would trigger mineral processing.
The benefaction process undertakes
physical separation which could trigger this
ERA. This is located in the MIA.
In excess of 200 people during peak
construction and more than 150 people
onsite during operations. Water waste is
limited to toilets, kitchen and hand
washing as accommodation (showers are
offsite). The hydraulic loading associated
with the use mentioned above is 30
L/day/per person, calculated using Table
4.2A4 of AS1547:2000 – On-Site Domestic
Wastewater Management. Therefore,
Hydraulic loadings are 7,500 L/day (37.5
EP) during construction and 5,760 L/day
(28.8 EP) during operations.
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The location of some of these activities will likely take place within the MIA and ROM pad, or adjacent
areas, shown in Figure 1.1.
DES is the regulatory authority that has responsibility for administration of EAs, oversight of compliance
and retaining financial assurance bonds to ensure the area is suitably rehabilitated.
Notifiable Activities
Land contamination and activities that have been identified as likely to cause land contamination are
required under Schedule 3 of the EP Act to be listed as notifiable activities. Any person undertaking
these notifiable activities must notify DES and the land is recorded on the Environmental Management
Register (EMR). Potentially notifiable activities associated with the Project are listed in Table 1.13.
Further details regarding impact assessment of these activities is provided in Section 5.6 of Chapter 5 –
Land.
Table 1.13: Notifiable Activities
Notifiable Activity
(Schedule 3 EP Act)
7
24

29
37
1

Relevant Activity
Chemical storage of more than 10 tonnes of chemicals that are dangerous goods under the
dangerous goods code.
Mine wastes1 –
a) Storing hazardous mine or exploration wastes, including, for example, tailings
dams, overburden or waste rock dumps containing hazardous contaminants; and
b) b) Mining or processing, minerals in a way that exposes faces, or releases
groundwater, containing hazardous contaminants.
Petroleum product or oil storage in above ground tanks.
Waste storage, treatment or disposal – storing, treating, reprocessing or disposing regulated
waste including operating a sewage treatment facility with onsite disposal facilities.

Further information on mine wastes has been included in Chapter 11 – Waste Management.

1.7.4

Subordinate Legislation

The EP Act has a range of subordinate legislation which assists in achieving the objective of the Act.
Schedule 8, Part 3, Division 1 of the EP Regulation lists environmental objectives and associated
performance outcomes for air, water, wetlands, groundwater, noise, waste and land which align with
the TOR objectives.
The Project will be operated in a way that protects environmental values and will aim to achieve the
performance outcomes identified in Schedule 8, Part 3, Division 1 of the EP Regulation and TOR.
The Act is supported by the following subordinate Environmental Protection Policies (EPPs):
▪

Environmental Protection (Air) Policy 2019;

▪

Environmental Protection (Noise) Policy 2019; and

▪

Environmental Protection (Water and Wetland Biodiversity) Policy 2019.
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Where relevant impacts could occur for this Project, impact assessments have been undertaken having
due regard to the EVs specified in each EPP and more detail provided within the relevant chapters.
1.7.4.1

Mineral Resources Act 1989

The Mineral Resources Act 1989 (MR Act) provides for the assessment, development and utilisation of
mineral resources. The MR Act establishes a framework to facilitate mining-related activities, through
the leasing of prospecting, exploration, mineral development and mining tenure. The MR Act is
administered by the Department of Natural Resources, Mines and Energy (DNRME).
On 27 October 2017 Multicom applied for a Mining Lease Application (MLA100162) with DNRM (now
DNRME).
In 2020, Multicom applied for the OWSF and associated infrastructure MLAs:
▪

Application for MLA100244 lodged on 28 March 2020;

▪

Application for MLA100245 lodged on 8 April 2020; and

▪

Application for MLA100246 lodged on 9 April 2020.

These three MLAs cover the OWSF infrastructure area, pipeline route from OWSF to Project site and
aqueduct from OWSF to Flinders River. The purpose of these additional MLAs is to support the Project
with an operational water supply.
A mining lease provides entitlements to:
▪

Enter and be on the mining lease area for mining purposes or transportation through land to
access the mining area;

▪

Use any sand, gravel and rock within lease area for mining activities;

▪

Prospecting, exploring or mining;

▪

Processing a mineral won or extracted by the mining;

▪

An activity that is directly associated with, or facilitates or supports, the mining or processing of
the mineral; and

▪

Rehabilitating or remediating environmental harm because of a mining activity.

The MR Act also sets royalty payments, rents, landholder compensation and notification requirements
which Multicom must comply with.
1.7.4.2

Mining and Quarrying Safety and Health Act 1999

The Mining and Quarrying Safety and Health Act 1999 (MQSH Act) applies to all mines, other than coal
mines. It imposes safety and health obligations on persons who operate mines or who may affect the
safety or health of others at mines, including:
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▪

Implementing a safety management system;

▪

Site representatives on the Project;

▪

Worker with adequate competencies;

▪

Supervision;

▪

Incident reporting; and

▪

Emergency preparedness.

The MQSH Act requires risk to a person from operations to be at an acceptable level, which means
within acceptable limits and as low as reasonably achievable (s26). The Project will incorporate a
hierarchy of controls from elimination, substitution, isolation, engineering, administration and personal
protective equipment.
There are a number of guidelines specified by the Minister under section 63(1) which provide ways of
achieving an acceptable standard of risk for people working in mineral mines and quarries. Operators
can manage the risk in a different way but must be able to show that the method used is at least
equivalent to the method in the guideline.
1.7.4.3

Mining and Energy Resources (Financial Provisioning) Act 2018

The Mining and Energy Resources (Financial Provisioning) Act 2018 (MERFP Act) was assented to on the
30 November 2018 and is to commence on a day to be fixed by proclamation. The MERFP Act will entail
a significant overhaul of the financial assurance and rehabilitation framework for Queensland’s
resources sector. Major reforms include replacement of the financial assurance regime under the EP
Act, changes to how the estimated rehabilitation cost of a project is calculated, and the introduction of
new Progressive Rehabilitation and Closure Plans for mines.
The main objectives of the MERFP Act are to:
▪

Provide for holders of mining and resource authorities to pay a contribution to the scheme fund,
or give a surety for rehabilitation costs;

▪

Manage the risk to the State of incurring costs and expenses of holders failing to complete
rehabilitation; and

▪

Provide a source of funds to the State for costs for residual mining impacts and legacy impacts.

DES will require an ERC to be in place to ensure land disturbed by mining activities is rehabilitated to a
safe and stable landform that does not cause environmental harm and is able to sustain an approved
post-mining land use. Once the EA has been granted for the Project, an application for an ERC decision
can be lodged with DES.
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A PRCP has been developed for the Project and is included in Chapter 5, Part 2 as part of a proactive
approach to the adoption of this new legislation. The PRCP will be monitored through annual reporting
and three yearly audits.
1.7.4.4

Environmental Offsets Act 2014

The Environmental Offsets Act 2014, Environmental Offsets Regulation 2014 and the Queensland
Government Environmental Offsets Policy provides a streamlined framework for environmental offset
requirements. Environmental offsets (offsets) provide the flexibility to approve development in one
place on the basis of a requirement to make an equivalent environmental gain in another place where
there is not the same value to industry. An environmental offset may be required as a condition of
approval where the activity is likely to result in a significant residual impact on prescribed environmental
matters as identified through the following guidelines:
▪

The State guideline that provides guidance on what constitutes a significant residual impact for
Matter of State Environmental Significance (MSES);

▪

The Commonwealth Significant Impact Guidelines for what constitutes a significant residual
impact on Matter of State Environmental Significance (MNES); and

▪

Any relevant local government significant impact guideline for Matters of Local Environmental
Significance (MLES).

Offsets may be delivered through a variety of manners, including financial settlement offsets, proponent
driven offsets and a combination of these approaches. To avoid duplication of offset conditions between
jurisdictions, State and local governments can only impose an offset condition in relation to a prescribed
activity, if the same, or substantially the same impact and the same, or substantially the same matter
has not been subject to assessment under the EPBC Act.
1.7.4.5

Water Act 2000

The Water Act 2000 (Water Act) provides a structured system for the planning, protection, allocation
and use of Queensland’s surface waters and groundwater. Under the Water Act, a person must not take,
supply or interfere with water unless authorised for the taking of water from overland flow,
groundwater, a watercourse, lake or spring. Resource tenure holders can access underground water
taken in the course of, or as a result of, exercising underground water rights. Thus, no authority is
required for the use of water from mine dewatering undertaken to the extent necessary to achieve safe
operating conditions.
Water access is a key issue for the Project and Multicom are continuing to work with the State
Government on options to ensure this vital resource is available to the Project in a sustainable way
which does not impact other users in the region.
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On 5 July 2019, the Project was recognised by DNRME as a Project of Regional Significance under the
Water Plan (Gulf) 2007. This status means that the Project can apply for a water entitlement from the
15,700 ML of unallocated water held in the Strategic Reserve for the Flinders River sub-catchment area.
It is noted that discussions are underway with DNRME to ensure an appropriate outcome for the Project
and other users in the region. The application for a water entitlement will satisfy the requirements of
the Water Plan (Gulf) 2007.
A preliminary Water Supply Strategy was undertaken to understand alternate sources of water
including current or proposed water sources in the region. This strategy also considered options which
may have broader potential benefits to Julia Creek and surrounding communities, including other
potential users in the North West Minerals Province.
The Project’s operational water demand will be sourced from the OWSF. Mine dewatering is unlikely
due to pit depth, lack of a surface water aquifer and presence of underlying impermeable shale
deposits. Further details and assessments around water supply, quality and hydrology have been
provided in Part 1, Chapter 6 – Water and Chapter 20 and Appendices A16, A29, A30, A32 and A34.
1.7.4.6

Biosecurity Act 2014

The Biosecurity Act 2014 (Biosecurity Act) commenced on 01 July 2016, to provide a consistent, modern,
risk-based and less prescriptive approach to biosecurity in Queensland. The Biosecurity Act provides
comprehensive biosecurity measures in relation to pests (e.g. wild dogs and weeds), diseases (e.g. footand-mouth disease) and contaminants (e.g. lead on grazing land). Decisions made under the Biosecurity
Act will depend on the likelihood and consequences of risk, allowing for more appropriate management
of risks.
Multicom have a statutory duty of care “general biosecurity obligation (GBO)” under the Biosecurity Act
(s23) to manage biosecurity risks and threats under their control. Two introduced plant species detected
on the Project site, OWSF and associated pipeline corridor are declared Restricted Matters under the
Biosecurity Act (Class 3) namely; Parkinsonia Parkinsonia aculeata and Prickly Acacia Vachellia nilotica
which are also listed as Weeds of National Significance (WoNs).
1.7.4.7

Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003

The Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003 (ACH Act) binds all persons to provide recognition, protection
and conservation of Aboriginal cultural heritage. The Cultural Heritage Duty of Care (section 23 of the
ACH Act) states: ‘a person who carries out an activity must take all reasonable and practical measures to
ensure the activity does not harm Aboriginal cultural heritage’.
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Multicom will work together with Traditional Owners through comprehensive stakeholder engagement
and will seek employees from within the local Indigenous population where suitable candidates are
available.
The Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003 (ACH Act) mandates that a Cultural Heritage Management
Plan (CHMP) or Native Title Agreement is required to be developed in accordance with Part 7 of the ACH
Act when an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) is required. The exemption for having a CHMP
under s86 of the ACH Act is not applicable to the Project, as there is no existing agreement or native title
agreement in place.
There are no Registered Native Title Claimants nor any identified Aboriginal party for the Project area.
Despite this, a CHMP for the Project has been developed with measures to satisfy the duty of care
provisions. The CHMP was approved on 05 June 2018 by the Department of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Partnerships (DATSIP). The CHMP covers the MLA100162 area. The area covered by the CHMP
will be expanded to incorporate the OWSF and associated infrastructure areas (MLA100244,
MLA100245 and MLA100246) in order to ensure the duty of care is met through an Approved CHMP for
these areas as part of the project development. Refer Chapter 13 – Cultural Heritage for further
information.
1.7.4.8

Native Title (Queensland) Act 1993

The Native Title (Queensland) Act 1993 (NT Act) recognises the land rights and interests of Indigenous
peoples where they have historically resided and regulates the conduct of ‘future acts’, including
development. The legislation provides for the determination of native title claims, the treatment of
‘future acts’ that may impact on native title rights and requires consultation and/or notification to
relevant claimants.
The provisions of the NT Act are administered by the National Native Title Tribunal. The Tribunal is
established to work with people to understand Native Title and reach outcomes that recognise
everyone’s rights and interests in land and waters.
The Project area is underlain by Freehold land and Grazing Homestead Perpetual Lease and a stock
route. Both Freehold land and Grazing Homestead Perpetual Leases extinguish native title, however,
native title exists on the stock route. Whilst there is no native title claim registered in the Project area,
there is a requirement to advertise the mining lease under s29 of the Act. Notification occurred on 11
July 2018. No native title claims were lodged within the three month notification period, as such, there
was no legislative requirement for a “Right to Negotiate Agreement” to facilitate the grant of
ML100162. The OWSF (MLA100244) has been determined to be located on exclusive land, therefore a
s29 notification will not apply. The associated infrastructure (MLA100245 and MLA100246) are currently
undergoing native title assessment. Whilst no native claims are lodged over these areas, these MLA’s
will progress through a s24MD notification process.
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1.7.4.9

Transport Infrastructure Act 1994

Before any road works (including road access works) can be undertaken within a State-controlled road,
written approval is required from the Department of Transport and Main Roads (DTMR). It is an offence
under section 33 of the Transport Infrastructure Act 1994 to carry out road works on a State-controlled
road without written approval.
1.7.4.10 Land Act 1994
Stock routes are defined corridors available for the movement of stock across vast areas of country.
These travelling stock reserves are dedicated by the Minister under section 31(1) of the Land Act 1994,
the land ownership and tenure are managed by the State Land Assess Management (SLAM) and the
reserves are operated by local councils under the Stock Route Management Act 2002. A minor and
unused Stock route traverses the centre of the Project area (SR:208MLAY).
Development of the Project would require the realignment or closure of the stock route to permit land
access and development rights. While there is no statutory process in place for the removal of stock
route declarations, an application for tenure conversion or reconfiguration of lot is required, as well as a
process of community consultation. Requirements for converting stock route tenure are outlined in the
DRNM Guideline: Land Dealings Affecting the Stock Route Network (SLM/2013/363). It is noted that
proposed changes were introduced to Parliament on 03 November 2016 with the Stock Route Network
Management Bill 2016.
It is proposed that the stock route will be realigned in mine years 9 – 22 to mitigate mining impacts from
impeding access to the stock route (further details, including staged figures, on this realignment are
provided in Sections 5.6.2.3, 5.7.4 and 5.8 Chapter 5).
1.7.4.11 Nature Conservation Act 1992
In broad terms, the objective of the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (NC Act) is the conservation of nature
(plants and animals) within Queensland. Specifically, the NC Act seeks to gather relevant information,
identify critical habitat areas, manage protected areas, protect wildlife and promote ecologically
sustainable development. The NC Act has 10 subordinate regulatory instruments in the form of
regulations, conservation plans and notices. Of relevance to the Project is the Nature Conservation
(Wildlife) Regulation 2006 which lists the protected flora and fauna species (extinct in the wild,
endangered, vulnerable, near threatened) and also international wildlife and prohibited wildlife.
Under the NC Act, permits for the movement of protected animals and the clearing of protected plants
are required and a Species Management Program must be approved when interfering with protected
native fauna habitat and breeding places. The Act also provides legislative guidance in offsets in respect
to the conservation and protection of flora and fauna deemed to be of State significance.
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1.7.4.12 Waste Reduction and Recycling Act 2011

The Waste Reduction and Recycling Act 2011 establishes a framework for waste management and
resource recovery practices in Queensland. It promotes waste avoidance and reduction and encourage
resource recovery and efficiency. Details are discussed further in Section 11.7, Chapter 11.
1.7.4.13 Considered State Legislation
▪

Vegetation Management Act 1999 – The clearing of native vegetation for the Project will be
exempt from the provisions of the VM Act under Schedule 21 (Part 1, section 1, item 6) of the
Planning Regulation 2017 where clearing occurs within the Project’s mining leases for a mining
activity.

▪

Petroleum and Gas (Production and Safety) Act 2004 and Petroleum Act 1923 - There are no
overlapping petroleum lease or exploration tenements.

▪

Regional Planning Interest Act 2014 – There are no declared interest areas within the Project
footprint or immediate surroundings which require further approvals or management.

▪

Queensland Heritage Act 1992 – A search of the Queensland Heritage Register did not identify
any Registered Places within the Project area. Notification in accordance with the requirements
of Part 9 of the Act will occur if artefacts potentially protected under the Act are located.

▪

Planning Act 2016 – Section 4A of the MR Act precludes the application of the Planning Act 2016
to activities undertaken for purposes of the mining tenure, with the exception of provisions in
relation to the Queensland Heritage Act 1992. The MR Act also makes building work controlled
under the Building Act 1975 self-assessable development within the lease.

Queensland Plan
The Queensland Plan, a 30-year vision, has been developed by the Queensland Government to set a
roadmap for growth and prosperity which represents the views of all Queenslanders. This Plan
acknowledges the balance between agriculture and mining interests and seeks to ensure that:
▪

Mines and farms produce more at less cost to our environment;

▪

Industry-led and collaborative stewardship programs support our sustainable growth;

▪

The adoption of more renewable energy sources; and

▪

Through such rigorous standards, our environment is returned to its natural state.

The 2014, ResourcesQ 30-year Vision and Action Plan delivers the objectives of the Queensland Plan
pertaining to the resources sector. The intention is that by 2044, Queensland will be recognised as a
preferred resource destination, with an enviable investment track record and competitive operating
environment.
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The Project’s intentions align with both the Queensland Plan and ResourcesQ 30-year Vision and Action
Plan in that Multicom respects the balance between agriculture and mining, is actively supporting the
adoption of renewable energy sources and understands the importance of progressive rehabilitation
activities.
North West Regional Plan 2010
The North West Regional Plan 2010-2031 (Regional Plan) is a statutory instrument released by the
Minister for Infrastructure and Planning. The regional plan provides the broad framework for addressing
priority issues in the North West region until 2031 to ensure that planning decisions do not compromise
longer-term planning needs. The Regional Plan applies to Flinders Shire, Richmond Shire, McKinlay Shire,
Cloncurry Shire and Mount Isa City.
Most of Queensland’s base metal production is from the North West Mineral Province. Growth in
mining for base metals in the North West region has the potential to produce state-wide social and
economic benefits for decades to come. However, it requires increased management of environmental,
social and economic impacts on communities and appropriate mitigation strategies.
Strategic Blueprint for Queensland’s North West Minerals Province
The North West Minerals Province (NWMP) is centred around Mount Isa and Cloncurry and spans 10
local government areas, including McKinlay where the Project is located. The NWMP has contributed to
significant economic benefits to Queensland for several decades. In November 2015 the Queensland
Government supported the launch of the NWMP Taskforce to discuss issues, opportunities and scope
the way forward for the region’s future. The Strategic Blueprint for Queensland’s NWMP presents
actions to secure the long-term future of the region and its communities in anticipation to create a
stronger and more diversified economy, leveraging existing economic and community strengths.
This includes funding under three strategic priorities including:
▪

Facilitating continued resources sector development;

▪

Diversifying the regional economy and creating employment opportunities; and

▪

Working with businesses and the community to deliver integrated and appropriate services

The Project will provide significant economic benefits to the region, help diversify the regional economy,
and though direct and indirect employment will provide job opportunities for the community. It is also
likely that there would be benefits to supply chains and flow on impacts for service hubs across the
region. It is anticipated the Project will contribute to the strength, prosperity and resilience of the
NWMP over the long term.
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1.7.5

Local Government

The Project is located within the Shire of McKinlay. Certain types of development including mining
activities under the MR Act are not subject to the provisions of the Planning Act 2016 and are exempt
from assessment against the McKinlay Shire Planning Scheme 2019.
1.7.6

Standards, Codes and Guidelines

The Project will comply with the applicable components of current relevant standards, codes and
guidelines. These components will be incorporated into the Project Construction Environmental
Management Plan (CEMP) and Operational Environmental Management Plan (OEMP). The
Environmental Management Plan (EMP) framework (which includes all management strategies for the
environmental elements) for the Project is provided in Appendix A5 – Environmental Management Plan
Framework.

1.8

Commitments

Each chapter of the EIS outlines the relevant commitments Multicom is making. These commitments are
summarised in Chapter 21 – Commitments.
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